
JOHN M1NCR BOTTS.
III! Vlrvri oa tbe Palltleal Bltwatlo.
Tbe Brooklyn 7hiort publishes a comninriica

tion from gentleman wbo a lew dajs sines hda lone talk wild John Minor Bolts in that city,
and deemed the conversation worth reporting.
We make a tew extracts:

What do you suppc-fe-, sir, to be the ulterior
purpose of the Southern politicians It succoful
In the coming canvass f" lie replied: "Repu-
diation of the national debt, disfranchisement
ol the tieuroes, and if It could be accomplished,
their mieht be attempted, and it
not, tbon to apply the mouey that should go to
the payment of the debt, to payment tor the
negroen."

"Don't you think their ulterior purpose Is In-

dependence T"
"No," Dir. Botts promptly replied; "they can

Indulge in 110 such extravagant hallucination
tbouph they undoubtedly would if toe? ha t the
means ot ctttublit-hiu- or maintaining their Inde-
pendence, but the possession of political power
and the control of the country will cover every
aspiration they have."

"Suppose luo orih should say to them to-
morrow, We have demonstrated to you the
power of this povernment; we have vindicated
the integrity ol the Cou'ti'iition, and we so no
advantage that could result to either section to
continue together In ibis state of eternal hos-
tility, to v htch we. think separation is preterable.
Theietorepoj we arc no longer ouo people; we
give you leave to go, but we do not consent to
recognize you ns a iia'ion of people, but leave
you to sbitt lor yourelv"s as best you can, with
a warning in udvnuce tbut we siiull nold totdily
to two of your own favorite cardinal dugmits,
the Oatend Manifesto and the Monroe Docirin,
cither or both of which we shall en orce un very
slight provocation, and if you are aiiin cou-quere-

you will be held in the condition of
territories belonging to the United States.
Think you they would desire to go ?"

"Hut," I replied, "what does Wise mean by
saying that the tonl worJs of the Fourteenth
street platform are a lie in saying th u reces-
sion Is dead; and what do'Ja Cobb, Wise, Vance,
Toombs and others uieau by saying that, if Sey-
mour is elected, all ihey have tought tor will be
attained ? Is not Seymour a al
heart?"

Mr. Bolts replied: "Oh, as to Vatico and Wlso
and loombs and Cobb, and that class of men
What they hay does not amouut to anything.
They cons itute a clas of political malcontents
who do all their naming belore the war comes
on. Their took is to stir up the passions ot the
people to prepare tor wor, aud when the war
comes on, it it comes at all, they 'watch' and
prav' whilst others do the fighting."

"What oo you think ot Mr. Seymour's rela-
tions and a Hi n Hies to the South?"

"I have no do ibt that Mr. Seymour Is at heart
In full sympathy with the worst enemies of the
countrj ; his whole course during the war
proved that very conclusively ; but when you
a?k me what these men meau by sayiog ull they
fought for would be attained by Seymour's
election, 1 can only say that I never stop to
inquire; or care for what men say who talk Irom
passions ot their own, or only to excite the
passions of oilier", and all such vaporing goes
for nothing but loose talk, better suited for
years not bo mature. The men you speak of,
and who talk in this way about war, fire,
brimstone, and last ditches, have always
proved to be holiday soldiers parlor
knights, who don't Oo much of the
fighting when It comes to the piuch, and are

' not such leaders as the people are likely to
follow. You don't hear Lee, Johnston, Long-stree- t.

Beauregard, or even Forrest, who is now
acting the part ot a man returned to his senses,
talk in this way, an t a beautiful army they
would have with such men at its head. I
think if it were postib'e to cheat the people
again into a desire lor war, and they went to
the held and found Lee. Johnston, and the rest
of their trusted men not there, when you called
the roll next morning you would find the great
Army would turn up missing. Why, do you
suppose Davis would ever be gotten into such a
scrape again ?

. "Tbis war-tal- k Is mainly confined to the old
politicians who so foolishly threw away the
power they once held, aud now ask the country
to go to war to reinstate them in the hih

laces they chose to throw away, but can never
Sold again.''

I replied to this that those "politicians'' led
the people into eecession before, and that I

believed the desire lor separation to extend
almost universally even among the poor and
ignorant.

TEE CATTLE PLAQUE.
Important Report or the New York Sani-

tary UoniuiUlli,
At a meeting of the New York Board of

Health held l.wt evening au important report of
the Sanitary Committee in legatd to the pre-
vailing cattle disease was read. The following
is an extract:

"In view of the rapid spread of the malignant
disease that has burst forth as an epidemic
among herds of caltie in certain portions ot 1111-no- is

and Indiana, whence the beet is supplied
to the Metropolitan District of New Yoric, and
the most populous portion of the Eastern aud
Middle states tbis Board of Health has en-

deavored promptly to do whatever lies in its
power to prevent the introduction of such cattle
and to exclude all such beef irom the markets
in this district. And however greatly it is re-
gretted that farmers and the holders ot the
infected aud sickly herds must sutler personal
losses and Inconvenience, the net of bringing
forward and offering any such auimals for loot
must be regarded as a very gross offense against
the lives of our fellow-being- s. The investiga-
tions made by scientific aud experienced officers
of this Board have lully confirmed the opinion

- that the liesh of theec dikeosod animals cau-n- ot

safely bo used lor food. The intormation
now belore us clearly shows that until some
proof to the contrary is obtained, the malignant
disease which has been brought eastward from
Illinois aud Indiana, should be regarded and
treated as an Infectious fever or plague. The
transportation of any sick or infected cattle
from the sickly districts to other States should
be prohibited. The offering of any such dis-

eased animals, or any portion of their flesh, for
sale for lood within the Metropolitan Dls.rict of
New York will be regarded as a culpable offense
against the sanitary ordmauces relating to
markets and food articles, aud will be punished
with the heaviest penalties the law provide,
lio relaxation ot thin order of the Uourd can be
allowed.

The Metropolitan Boaid of Health earnestly
recommends thai, upjii every lino ot railway
upon which cettle are bong, or have recently
been transported from 1'lmois, thero
shall be a suitable applicat oo of disinfectants.

What JJisinftctanta to Use and Vom Tttey Ala;
be Applird. Carbolic acid is the only one to
rely upou. Use the crude and cheap fluids
known as heavy oil of coal tar, or the conl
luriuplf. iir.on 8rtls. na'bs. and all the drip
pings and manure. The cheapest kind ot
parTmlie. acid will be best upon the floor aud
sides of cattle cars. There should be a com-nipt-

matino-- or wash of tbese sprinkled over
the entire surfuce that is to bo disiu- -
lected. Oiounds and paths fhould first receive
a tbin coating of quicklime, anil upou this
sprinkle the heavy oil of tar from a common
watering pot. The floors and sides ot foul cars
should be thoroughly moistened with carbolic
acid. It mav be applied with sprinkler or
bnuh. Mauure benps aud dreppmsa from
WPKtem cattle should be carelully disinfected
with a sulliclent quantity of quicklime and
heavy oil or crude acid. A bairei or two to the

n( "linavv nil . or of aoi.dco.-t- tar would
v... o ,.n',,.w.,,i nnniititv: and a Dint of carbolic
jtri.l diluted in llltv parts water, would sullicur. u QivUiin hoiwt i. in tie car.

t. 'ly.i.nna if thiri 11U11T11112 envs: The cattle
plague has about died out at Couiiuujipaw, for
the reason that but few cattle are lett. Our
rr,r.rtf.T. unticed h. bu lock that bad oeeu
slaughtered In the jur is yesterday, probably
because he was down before the men had lime
to drive him to the abattoir. Little is doinir in
the slaughter-house- , and the wtiolu place up
Dears as though hie hud takeu a vacV.lon. V
lnlectants have been freely U'cd, and some parts
ot the abattoir smell very much like the Mori; lie.
Many who pretend to be well intormed suy that
the i5is' ue will scon puss mwav, as they cousi-de- r

that ovt i lie;tiiuu has had more to do with
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that ticks are the sole cause of this disease, for
they cay that the cattle take them into
their stomachs as horses do bo's.

The truth of this theory is doubtful, for in
Southern Illinois aud Missouri as well as in all
the .Southern States, no one ever knew of such
a thing. These ticks are common in the South
west, as well as several other kind. They ate
of all sizes from the smallest visible speck to a
large pea. Ihe larger ones are the most trou-
blesome, for tbey fasten upon cattle when small,
and there they stay for weeks, with their heads
buried in the flesh, sucking and and biting con-
stantly urril they swell to large as to be unable
to move. There Is not the leost doubt but that
they torment the poor brutes until they are
almo t wild with pain. When three or four of
the ordinary wood-tick- s get on a person they
leave burning sores that stay lor weeks and
oftentimes longer if one' blood Is impure. A
week ago the infected cattle at Communipaw
were covered with the largest sattle ticks, which
nvght easily have been scraped off with garden
hoes. The around floors of the yards were lite-
rally ttudded with the huge grey ticks, which
must have been weeks in accumulating. To say
that cattlrt eat these ticks, which are as large as
beans, is ridiculous.

There seems to be no reason why drovers
should make light of the plairue and say that it
Is rapidly (iUappcarin;, whilp but few cattle are
in the yards. It, after the Western droves are
allowed to come through, the disease dimin-
ishes, then we may have grounds for congratu-
lation. Many conflicting accounts have been
given by drovera touching the history aud char-
acter of this disease. 1'iolcssor Gamgee says
that it is contagious. There is doubtless much
guessing on boih sides. A Communipaw gen-
tleman, who is conversaut with the cattle busi-
ness, says that the disease originates spontane-
ously, where a large number are confined with-
in a small space. The amount ot beat which Is
thrown oQ by a dozen bullocks Is immense,
especially when they are confined in curs where
the air Is close. This heated air, combined with
the animal's brcuth, when taken into the sys-
tem over and over ay am, produce the most
dangerous results.

SCIENCE.
The Chicago Convention of S avans

roiall Skulls and rootprlnta.
Among the subjects discussed at tne recent

meeting at Chicago of the American Association
for the Advancement ot Science was that of the
Fossil Human Skull. A paper ou the "Fossil
human skull of Calaveras county, California,"
by Protestor J. D. Whitney, was read.

The l'roles'or exhibited the piece of skull in
question, which consisted of a section compris-
ing the lace, and running diagonally across, so
as to include one ear cavity. The upper aud
back portion of the skull were lost, as was one
side. With the skull were exhibited several
bones from other portious of the human body,
which were louud in connection with the skull.
The l'rolessor proceeded to discuss the evidence
os to its position in the rock ?, and concluded
that the skull had really been found in such a
position as to warrant the belief that the
lava strata above It had boon deposited since the
skull had found its place there. In the skull was
found a sna.l belungim: to a geuus now iu exist-
ence in the Sierra NevaJa mountains, and in
the mouth a bone with a hole through It, as if
it hud been used as tin ornament. From his
investigations the professor inferred that the
superincumbent mass of trtchvtic ashes and
gravel in alternate layers, which was above the

skull, belonged to the pliocene or e

epieb of geology, which indicates a much
greater antiquity for man than has usually
been assigned to him. It places bis creation
anterior to the glacial epech, and to the closing
era ol the volcanic eruptions in California. The
lime that has elapsed since thedepositiou of the
skull cannot be stated in years. An approxima-
tion can only be ciphered" out by arcuteologists
and geologist", al'er long study of thu circum-
stances connected with its deposition.

l'rolessor Sillimun, of .New Haven, said it had
been his fortune to spend a good deal of time
iu the course of the last tew ears, in a critical
examination of a portion of the very region
referred to by Mr. Wuitney. He pasjed a large
part ot last summer in the vicinity of James-
town, in Souora, close to ona of the most
ren arkable of those mining reeions which have
been developed particularly in that count v. This
examination waa accompanied ova very diligent
inau.rv as to the possibility of the occurrence
of icniains of animal lite of whatever descrip
tion, or o' organic life, in connection with
these deep-lyin- g places, tie inquired ot all
the miners with "whom he came in contact
particularly with reicrence to the existence of
any evioence oi man or oi uis woras, or oi tue
bones of his skeleton. He was bound to say
that there was not the smallest particle of evi
dence brought to light, either beneath Table
Mountain or elsewhere, of his existence either
in Ibe form ot any poition ot his osseous struc
ture or any ot his handiworks. Ho had listened
the other day with great interest to the remarks
of Professor Blake on the occurrence ot humau
remains in this region. The evidence presented
bv Professor iilske was a read v familiar to him
Irom inquiries at Dr. Suell's, in Sonora. He did
not see any room to ditl'er from the conclusions
of Profe.-so- r Whitney. Tliey mu conclude ou
the negative side that evidence was yet wanting
to prove that these evidences of man's handi- -
Vtoik. stone implements and other tilings, wcie
really taken Irom beneath Table Mountain.

lio cxDionea lour moiars oi a mastooon.
which were taken in February of this year
(Torn beneath Table Mountain, at a distance ot
more than 1(150 leet from the surface a position
which has since been accurately aeieimmea by
instrumental survey. He was surprised last
summer with the existence of this mastodon
skeleton. That portion of the tuunel iu which
it was iound not proving lucrative iu finding
gold, it had been neglected and fallen in, so that
be was unable to get access to it; out be found
it in the hands of an enligh'cned man, M. D.
Hughes, a good mineralogist and assayer, whom
tie impressed vun me extreme importance,
as a matter ot scientific Interest, that no pains
or care should ou spared to determine the
question, and, whenever he tound bones, if he
would notify him (l'rolessor Minmau), no would
come and inspect them, in March last he re
ceived a letter from Mr. Huuhes, informing him
of the fact that he had reached the bones de-

scribed. They were, for the greater part, decom- -

ncsed. The tusks weto broken on to the extent
of eighteen inches from the extremity, and they
were also in a very perituaoie state, rue mciars,
however, Mr. Hughes was kind enough to send
bim, and he bad enowuaiiein to f roiessor Marsu
and others. There was no doubt that they were
the teeth of a mastcdon an atiimal which hud
never been tound iu a horizon so deep as this
a dcovery which placed the mastodon back to
the period at which he was louud in India.
V batever might be its age, we certainly at this
pet lod bad no evidence in this horizon ot the
pit seiice of man.

l'rolessor C. II. Hitchcock gave an account of
"the supposed triussic footmarks in Kansas."
He said that lour veurj ago there was a com-
munication publi-he- d in the American Journal
of Science and Art, coucoruing certain supposed
footprints of birds in the trla-si- c rocks of
Kansas. It bad been his lot within the past
month, to visit tho State of Kansas, and, alter a
careful examination, the conclusion at which
he airived waj, that these impressions were not
made by animals at nil. but by some sharp
instrument iu the hands of tuc aborigines. The
specimen was obtained from the edge of a high
bluff in a p tsition where it might be supposed
the Iud a'is would make hallmarks. Tho slb
was two lert iu leugth. aud contained four of
these lmpr 83ions all uuequal in size und no two
ot tbrm alike in form, so that tbey could not
have been made by a bird.

A Member of the Arkansas Legislature
Miot.

TbP Memphis Tost ol Tuesday last savs:
"We it am irom a goiitleman just in from Little
Rock, thai lion. Stephen Wheeler, Senator from
White county, Ark., was 6hOt while iiding near
Ktfiiy l'oint in a bugpv. on his wav to Little
Kock witn colonel Will Hicks. They were
ordered out ol the carriairo by a band of ltebels,
utKi uoiouei moss ordered to return Dome
Before the lohmel waa of steht he saw two

pred at W heeler, and heard four more.
NothnJg was beard ol Wheeler lor several days.
and it was supposed that he was Hssassinited.
It appears, however, that as ho left the bueey
be dodged into the brush iieitr by so quicHv

U'i ivuv-- w i gouu.i uvittj txui4 VUU

wonld-b- o mnrderei:' with only a bullet through
his arm. He conceal himself for a time, and
at length swam the Arkansas river. He reached
Little Kock on Thursday evening, safe other-
wise than the wound in bis arm. The greatest
encltcnvnt prevailed at tho Rock over the
affair. Guards were sent to tiie scene of the
st'empted assassination. Th trunk of Mr.
Wheeler bad been broken open, the pnpejs
scattered, and whatever of value taken. Gov-
ernor Clayton it following up the villains with
his wcrtted eneray, and it is confidently antici-
pated that they will be caught."

RUFFIANISM.
A Copperhead Iaeulta Uemeral Grant.
The Springfield (III.) Journal of tho 11th lnet.

says:
The brutish, devilish spirit which poiscsspj

the so called Democracy was fully manliest on
the occasion of the passaee of General Grant
through Carlliivllle, the other evening. 1 hat
party, under the auspices of that prince of low
tellows. Bill O'Hrien, oad been holding a politi-
cal meetir g in the town during thu day, and
tilled with bad whisky, when ihey heard that
General Grant was upon the train, they started
for the depot, several hundred strong, aud tak-
ing possession of the platform, aud surrounding
the General's car.they set upon bim with the most
hideous yells and scrcechings, insulting him and
his family m the most dastardly aud shameful
manner. The lellow O'Brien, whose manuers
are as filthy as ho Is himself personally, was
loudest and foremost in edging ou the drunken
mob. General Grant had raised the window of
the car for the purpose of shaking hands with
some friends whom he recognized, whsn ODe of
the dirty hounds, more impudent than the rest,
rushed to the window and shouting "Hurrah for
8eymour and Blair," violently stiuck General
Grant la the face with his ht1. Mr. MCounell,
who was conversing with the General at the
time, resented the indigoity by giving the tellow
a blow on the side ot the smeller which 6ent
bim sprawliug, aud Lieutenant McKee and
others at once kicked him olf the platform.
This, however, only tbo more incensed tho
Copperhead mob, and though it was intended
by the decent citizens of the place to extend to
the General who had successfully led our armies
through the war some indication of their per-
sonal, not to say political, appreciation of his
services, it was fouud to be utterly impossible
to do so, and the train passed on. The hyenas,
with O'Brien at their bend, who perpetrated tho
insult, were highly delighted with their dis-
graceful performances, but the respectable citi-
zens of Carlinvillc, without regard to party,
were exceedingly indignant that such a reproach
should have been cust upon the good name of
their town; and we are not aitonlshed. It Is
certain that the Democracy have gained nothing
by their bad manners.

B VS1NESS N0T1 CES.

Pbicks of all Bummer Clothing "greatly reduced, to
clore out stock. .AssortaientailU goad, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'lafaclloQ guaranteed every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled aud money reluuded.

MOV vny between " Bjnnutt a Co.,
iVtft and y Tow kb ULall,

ttixlh ttreett, J No. 618 Uakkkt St.,
Phiiaiiiilphia,

amp No. too Bboadwav. New Yobk.
Shattkbkd Cojtitotiom8. Our constitutions are

elastic They are not easily, shattered. In fact,

strictly speaking, Death alone cn shatter (hem, for

they represent thelreserve of vitality, which enables
the enfeebled system to react, when the pressure of
disease Is removed from It. But It is the faahlon,
when the body Is weak, the circulation languid, the
nerves tremulous and the mind depressed, to say that
the constitution Is ruined, or broken down, or shat
tered. In cases of the kind described administer
IIOBTETTEB'S STOMACH BlTTKBS, aud It Will BOOD be
aern bow little ground there Is for this stereotyped
note of alarm. The toulo and alterative properties of
the specific, rapidly diffused through the whole or-

ganization by the stimulant which forms ita basis.
will Immediately create a favorable reaction, and this
reanimating process will gi on as the medicine Is

continued, until strength, health, and mental activity
are completely restored. Every day cures of this
kind are accomplished. Let the debilitated invalid,
when told by his condoling friends that "his consti-

tution Is shattered " have recourse at once to this
strength-recruitin- g preparation. In which the finest

stomachics and alteratives of the vegetable kingdom

are represented, and he will soon be able to meet

their gloom; forebodings with a contldent smile, and
to announce that he has taken a uew lease of lift
under Its vitalizing operation.

Jbwelby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches lu all
varieties and at all prices. A. visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

LOBS OF a PPET1TK) AND DEBILITY. Of all the toulc
preparations now In market, we know of none equal
to Sneer's 'Standard Wine Bitters" lor those who sur
fer either from over mental or physical exertion re
sulting In loss ot appetite and physical dablll.y, Sjld
by all druggists.

What is mobb satisfactory to a gentleman than
a suit of clothes made to fit perfectly T You cn flud
themat Cuables Stokes A Ot.'a.,

No. 824 Chesnat street,
Philadelphia.

Fine Custom Made Boots and Shoes for Qen
ilenien. Bart.ett, No 88 Boatb Sixth street, above
Cbetunt.

Dkink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read The
Eveninq Tllkobaph at lilllman's News Slaad, at
North renneylvanla Depot.

Trhnwith lias all manner of Interesting Journals.
pictorials, tuuny puiupuitis, iuats.iues, eic.,euouiii
!.. Bi.iii.lv every citizen, nr. al or small. In our city.
ii.h n knuck. ito. ot furnishing tits natrons with
tie New York papers beforu the malls amve, that Is
isneciaoy commeuiiaom, ins eniporiuiu, at io, iu
a Third street, is completely stocked.

Lois oy Alpaca Backs.
jAttt oftte Clujcolnte I.inrix Stckt.
JaiIs oj llie UlmriiUUe JJuiltt t,
J.vtt uj Duck ftarki,
JLotMOf White Vmti,
Lot of Lliu.n Jmt oncl Veils,
A II fresh and verv nice.

IffAlfiacm from it to IB.

la -- jjint nt n out i lo 1 1. c. ere.
Wanamakhr ft Brown.

Oak Hall.
S, K. Corner of Sixth and MurkU ttreets.

M3TA pood lot of Vvrtiymm'M lAmo Hiir.kt.

HABBIED.
BANDFLABOLD. August 12. at the Parsonage of

Krm.t mtkm M. K. Church, oy KwV. 1'. w. Mlui.
ixr. Mr. I l.KMKIS 1 J. HAniJS lo oi ihs Aaau&
A. LA BOLD, both ol Montgomery county, Pa.

PM1TII HOMRKJHAITMKN. On Wednesday
AutMKl 12. law, hv Hev. T. W. (Sinioers. WILLIAM 8.
hill 1 11 to Kl.laBKiH, dautfhiur ol JoUu lloa.rlg.
liuusuu, an oi mis cuy.

DIED.
BIIOWN. -- Suddenly, on the 13ih Instant, at Wit

mlugtou, Uel , Mr. ANTHOUX I1UO W JS, In the 58th
vent ol his ako.

The relatives and friends of the tardily, Star of
the Union. O. ol U. A. M.; l ouu alu DlvlHtou, JNo 61,
bona ot Temperance, anl the Older lu general, are
itvptoi fully Invited to attend the (unrai, Irom the
residence ol his sin-ln-lii- George J, liar Is No 72ti
IS. r'llili street, on Hunday afternoon al t o'clock, To
oroceed to Union Vault.

D K1KOKR. On the morning ol the llth Instant
at Waverly Place, near WiluiliiKtoii, lHlawure, bU(J
NKimi m iikiii niikh. uued 4il veurs.

I'arrluges will he at the ttailltnoro Depot, Broad and
Prime slreeis, at V'i o'clock on Saturday morning
next, i o proceed to Laurel um cemetery. -

KKLLKY After a long Illness, JOHN O.J. KEL- -

I.KY. aired 88 years 'i months and 11 days.
The relative and mends or the family are respect-rnii-v

inoiiurt m aitviiil thtt funeral, from bis late resi
dence, No. lt Tyler street (bi ween Third and Fourth
and I'arprnler and M arrloll streets). on Sunday, tne
IHth liiHta m, at l o'uiovK. xoieruieut al ueruiau Lu- -
therau Cemetery.

1.ANK.-O- U the 18th Instant, MARY ANNA, ayed
10 nioinhs. ouly child ol Auua aud thelitis WiUiuiu
T . nn.

'iu rlv.vM k.w.-- '. v n... ; ar; ivcc;.

fully Invited to attond tr funeral, from br u?vl?iresidence, No. lo Wharton street, on Sunday, tn
Insnant.

Mc(X)lTlCM..--O- n Wednesday renin, the lhInsisnt, Mr WAKY A., relli.t ol the lalfJ Matthew I
VrUdnrell. In thr Hth year of her age.

The relatives and maleiirlends ot ,ihe famfly are
Invited to atierd her funeral, from theor M r. Farnriok. No. lit 1'herry strxet, oa

Pnmrday morning al o'clock, without further no-
tice

HOE. On the 1.1th Instant, THOMAS A. ROE, In
the Hint year ol bis ace

The relative and iripnsa of the family, also Tem-rls- r
Ko. !US. I. U. at O. S'.i Mount Zlon Kit- -

enmpment, No 2. I. O. of O. F ; and Krrriloyefs of
Paschal Iron Workp, are rmpeot rally Invltnd to attend
Ihe fnnernl, from his late reldtnce. No 4'Zfl Onalstreet, on Hundav afternoon at 2 o'clock, TO proceed
to Wharton Street Vault.

B ORB, On the 13th Instant. JOITN FINLAYBON'
son of S. Ingham and Isabe'ls Boss, In the 2dta year
ui nm use.

1 be relative and frlenda of the family are rpnneot- -
fnlly InviUKl to attend his funeral, Irora the reel Jence
of his aunt, Mrs. M. K. Flnlsyson, H olnie-lni- ', un
Kfttitrdny, Auriim is, IRks, at 24 o'clock P. M. To
proceed to uedar Hill Cemetery.

MOKK.-O- n the mornlna of the llth Instant.
JOHN HTOKKH, aged 6S years.

Funeral Irom bis late rentdence, Church lane,
on Second-da- y morning, the 17tb Instant,

at W, o'clock.
8TKNOKR. On the 15lh Instant. FRANKLIN, son

of Charles and Theresa Stenger, aged 8 years 2 mouths
and 25 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the fnneral. from the parents'reeldence. No.
189 Klrkhrine stieet. Brlueshiirg, on (Sunday after-
noon, the 16th Instant, at 3 o'clock.

WBITTAKF.R.-- On the 12th Instant. BUIDGKT.
wile if James Whittakrr, In the Stub year of her age.

The relatives and mends of the family are respHct
fully Invited leaitend the funeral, from he. hushand's
residence. No, 1710 MoiiiroDe street, helow Christian,
on Holiday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Funeral services la
St Patrick's Church.

Am EEICA

Life Insurance Cop.pany,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

-- 27iCi Institution hat no superior in the United
tUatet. 010

. O L L O WAY'S
COXCEKTKATJSD ESSENCE

OF

JAHAICAjBIIJGER.

PCBE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE
JAJUA1CA ULUER.

Free irom Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Carniinalire and diffusively stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so etlicach ua In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo. Cholera Mor
bus, Diarrhoea, etc

OB8KBVE A halt teaapoonral ot Holloway's Gin
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full tea--
spoonful of any other In the market.

PBKPARKD BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & GOWOEN,

No. 602 AltCH STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

JJMON TACiriC ItAILllOAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 10 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At loa and Accrued Interest
TOR SALE BY

D HAVEN & BROTHER,
3 15 No. 40 S. Third St., Fhilada.

uNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

the umorj
BANKING COMPANY,

H. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Al'inOBIZGD CAPITAL. 91,000,000.
PAID IH CAPITAL,, 9100.000.

Solicits the accpants of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country

Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent.

will be issued for special deposits, to remain

30 days or longer.

N. C. Ml'SSELMAX, President.

E. r. MOODI, CtllllEB, 8 3 luirp

L E HIGH VALLEY
ItA.ILHO-AJ- - COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

55,000,000,
With Interest at Six For Cent., Payable on

the First Day or June and Decem-
ber of each year,

Flir.E FR051 STATE AXV UNITED
STATES TAXES.

81.000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
' VMbn.. (Ijt.l.w.n It. 1..-Tf- .l 1IjllllVl vvupu VI Jt IBlfl CUj

Are offered at ninety-liv- e per centum, with Interest
Irom the day '" "m iw uu uuitea
Hiatus' lazes. or mi uiw miuiuimiuu, hi

CHARLES C.LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Vail ey Railroad 0rapan,
8 lnirp No. wa t.w tJ i wtreei. rnnaueipnia.

QLENDirJ N I NCt A DAVIS.
HO. S seVTH T1IIBD HTBEBTI

Btoclt and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF KEW YOUK STOCKS

AL WA YH OS 11 i PD, (lift

FINANCIAL,

Dealers In nil Government Securities.

GOLD. STOCKS AS I) BONDS, bought and told
on commission.

COUPONS OF OOVKKN tfENT BOSW bought at
8aire price as Oold.

GOLD LOANJSD for from one to six months,
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AJID CURRENCY received,

and Interest allowed.

AGBN7S IN PHILADELPHIA FOR THE BALB

or
First Mrlgage Central TaciQc Railroad

ISonds,

First Mortgage 1'nion Pacific Railroad
r.omls.

COUPONB OF THF.-I- C BONDS PAID AT OUR
OFFIOK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

RANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-MEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

FHIIAt ELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

4ND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We have on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Faniphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application 8 ltf

VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S EWESTKLENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THE

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW FAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PAYABLE NKNI AKNUALIiT.

FOR FURTHER FA RT10UL A1UJ APPLY TO

GLENBINNING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
729 tot PHILADELPHIA.

AN KING HOUSE
OP

JayC00KE&(p
Kos. 112 and 11 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound IntereM Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MAD H. BTOOKB bought and told

on Commission.

Special business itccouiiuodatlons reserved for
7 3mladles.

RAILROAD COMPANY,
PENNSYLVANIA

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

FuinDia.i'liiA, August 1, 1808

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holdhig receipts for subscrlptloa to NEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July iJ, are hereby no tilled

that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aud

alter 4th Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Incluslv

Will be ready tor delivery on and alter Hill Instant,

THOS T. FIRTH,

8130t TREASURER.

OF FITTSBURa WATER WORKQITY
BEVEN PER CENT. BONPS,

FOR BALE BT

WHELEN BROTHERS,

FINANCIAL.

750 MILES
or TBI

ur;:on pacific
BAIL HO AD

Are row flnlshM And lo operation Although this
road Is fcatit with g'it rapMRr. tbe work It thor
oughly dene, and B by the United States
Oonimissfoaers t i be fitst-classl- n erery repsot, be
fore It Is accepied, nd before an Kinds can be
Issued nptitflt.

Kapldity asd exce'lenco cf cons' ructlcHl hare been
secured by a complete division or 1 b;r sod by dls- -

trlbnilng the twenty thous.tn(ff men employed along
tbe line lor long distances oi ooe. It Is now probable
thattba
WHOLE LINE TO T1FE PACIFIC WILL

DE tOJIL'LETEII LB 18CJ.
The Cempny havfr ample meais 'f whloh the Govt

ernment crsnts the rloht or way, art all necessary
Umber and other materials found nloig the line of It
operations; also IZ.boo acres or land to o mile, taten
In alternate sections oo each side or w road; aloe
Untied Slates Tnlrtr.year Kbnds, .moo mac to Irom'
I6,io to fli.Ouo per mile, acojrdln; to th' diUleuitles- -

lo be surmouuied ou the various sections M be built'- -

for which it takes a second niuriKg as aixmrl'.y, and
It Is exptcied that not only the tuterett, buS llie prin
cipal aiLOunt may be paid In. services rendered by
tbe Company In traunportlug troops, malls. Me.

THK EAR MNOs OF THE 0N1O f CADIFIO
RAILMOAD, from Its Way or Local auilutonly,
dnloKthe year ending Jane HO, Unit, aaiouAtedto
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
Which alter paving all expense was much acre
than sutUclent to pay the Interest upon Its B inds.
Theee earnings are noJndlcatlon or the Vint t Trough
traillo that most lollow Die rpenlng of the line to tbe '

PaciUc, but ihey certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE OOTIDS
Upon sach a property, costing neaMy three limes
thtlr smuont,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union P.clOo Bonds run thirty years, are' for

f 1000 each, and have coupons attached. They bear
anuual Interest, payable on tbe Urst days cf January
and July, at tbe Company's ollice In Ihe City of New
York, at the rate of six per cent. In gold. The prlnul.
pel Is payable lu gold at maturity. The price la to,
and at tie present rate ot gold, they pay v liberal
Ineowe on their cast.

A very Important cons'derallon In determining the
vnlue of these bonds Is Ute letiytlt of time Uwy have to
run.

It Is well known that a longtmnd always commands
a much higher price than a short one. It Is safe to
assume that during the next thirty years, tt e rate or
Interest In the United States will decline as It has
done In i urope, and we have a right to expect that
such six per ceut. securities as these will be held at aa
high a premium as theBe of this Oovernment, which, .
In 18i7 were bought la at from 20 to 2i per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, aud us the Issue ol a private corporation, tbey
are beyond tbe reacn ol political i cilou. .

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security In tbe market, and
the rlht to advance tbe price at any time Is reserved,
BubscripilonB will be received In Philadelphia by -

DE HAVEN & 15J10TI1KU
No sil 3. TH1RU Street.

Y. PAINTER & CO.,
Vo it S. THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 10 H. THIRD Street..

ASD IN MEW TOKK '
AT THE I'OMPAN'V's OFFICE.

NO. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BT

John jr. cjsca-- mk, uanhehs.
No. b WALu Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agents through-
out tbe United States.

lie ml i tan cs should be made in drafts ot other
funosparln New Yok, and the Bonds will be sent
free ot charge by return express. Parti's mbsoining.
through local agents, will look to them for their safe
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 1888 has Jost been
published by tbe Company, giving fuller Information
lhan is possible In an ad, itlsement, reipecting the
Progress of the Work, the Resourcssof the Country
traversed by the Road, aud Mesas for Construction,
and the Value ot the Bonds, which will bs sent free
on application at ihe Company's olllces, or to any1 ol
the advertised agents.

JOHN J, CISCO, TBEAsUREB)
August 12.1868 Glfmwtfj New York..

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
For Safe Keeptmsf of Valuables, eewrhties, ete., nd UeautBg of Safe.

DIRECTORS
N. B. Browne. I J. Oilllnirham Fell.lAl.
U H. Clarke, O. Macaieter, 8. A. Oaidweh.
John Welsh, IE. W. Clark. I Oeo. P. Tvleii

orricK, so, ai chmhci mthbkt.N. B. BROWNE. Preslueni.
O. H. CLARK, t.

B. PATTEEMON . Sao, and Treasnrex, lu wtmj

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-rlgbte- ol Vuelta

Abajo Leaf, entirely pur", qtml to best In ported
cigars, and cheaper. Tiy ibenj. Go lu reliable deal-
ers and K1 genuine. Each box bears our trade-marke- d

label. We make tweniv varieties of'Marl-an- a

Rita" all of same n.aierial of which several
choice gra("s are now retailed at S,,t-60-

, lh 60,
aud $ih per hundrod. Wewl l on applloatlou ulrnnt
ci UHumers to those dealers who retail cbeaptist. We
use this biaud "M unana Hlta" onlv lor real highest

L'.wt" BrmlHS ws braoa' i'rafradeHavsnaclKHis. Fleur ae l.ys." etc
Ibe inllowli'K city retailors beep regularly our

'Mariana Hlta' clsa's:
Cotton fc Clark e.Kr. enrs, Bread and Walnut David

L. Ketlt-- r dealer, f on. Ml aud Ci Bouuh Fourth Street,
above Cbescut. Charles O Anu, dialr,Nn.8l&MoutU
fourth b'reet, below Walnut. Crippln A Madd ck,
giocers, Ho. 16 Hmith 'Iblrd K'.roat Mcwuliie,
dealer. No, 3 Hou'h Kieventti tetreet, above Cheiuut.
MannlCK, dealer, No. 41 Woiitn Third ntrett. Keent-y- ,

drugglM, tixiet-nt- and A roll. Hplllln grocer, Kiirbth
and Arc). &illliell A fie clior, Krocers, Mo. IM
Clifunul B'nfllHy, urocer, r Ixth and hpruoe. Stead,
dealtr, o lull t hnsnuc. Iinuneil fon, grocers,
f;o. 8iii WhIiiui Slreel. Kppelsluilmer. Kroof r. Tenth
and Spring (lari'nn WrlKht. grouer, Kraukllu and
KprltiK Oarten. Wells d ivil' Int. M"tb and Hprlag
(arden. Whlteuian (iroctr. fc vnnteeiith an1 area.
BllcliinK", gr'Cer, Kmeontii and MailT- - Ambrose

dmmit, Brii.'d a"1 Uiinut. Kreat ,k Nrtllr,
Kroeert, I biauul all'. Kullock, Drugslst, JSo. tSUl
Illdge avenue. RTKpHEN FlT(., T A goNS.

Manufacturer Inuioi rnof Cigais,
No ia aoutl. FRO.T .Street.

S16tsp Philadelphia.

TN THK DISTRICT COUKT OP THE UNIT?D
J BTs'l'K'H OK IHE KABTURN Dla'1'RlCT Off
Pli.NNr-YLVAN- 1 A.

In Uankruploy, at l'hllado'pliU, August II. 188 a.
'I in utidvrHlyuad hereby yivos iidi Ich ol his aiiAlt

met tas ANHlmiee ol V M () Kl I'Kl I IIS, s. UBXl!,-llTHH.a-

U. M. GRl VKI l'Hs, Jk , lalH trading as
Oltli 1' lTllri BUOTil KKn, of l'hl adi'lohla. la tbe
coui.ty ol I'r 1 ailelliln and otale ot Feuusvlvaulatwltbiusald DMrlrl. who have been adjudgndi Bank-rupi- s,

utioi their own petition, by the District CourU
ol said District,

JOHN W. PATTON, A.slRnee,
N". It Hontli THIRD street.

To the Creditors of ald lUnknipW. 8 UtliJy

EAPNKH8. EVELIY BIKUMENT THAT
aclenuu and skill have Invented to aualxt ihehearing lu eve.-- y deirree ot deafiitaa; also, Respirr.torm:

also, CraudHll s lutun ( tau-l'w- t, superi(i ti any
others lr. use, at P. UitD i.U lit tL T r.N'l II


